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EPWAUD NCTLL, EJitur mid Proprietor.

WEMXESPAV Man h 6. ISM.

Tiikkk tiii-j'la- t? mills, to eo f
0 t), an.' iriiiet-U'- at Ualtimore.

MkI Wiijstx jret.s the Postmaster
tietu-ralshij- i lvra:;je he is the worst

man in American politics.

It is evident tli.it there will lie no
K:i'i:il s.'ssion f Ctiin-ss- , and there-
fore no further iKliti"al tinkering with
the ss interims f tlie cmntrv.

Tins is a good time fir the Iieptihli-ea- ti

party to proe-e- l slowly ami with a
fixed determination to let the Demo-
crats fro on making all of the mistakes.

TunreiMirts from various localities
how that the winter has Uvn favora-l!- e

to wheat, whieh is to say tliat it has
Uvn wry different from
rule.

Till: main feature of the Dein.K-rati- e

financial iliey is to lie found in the
f.i-- t thai il increases the pulli! deht
without jiroviding any means of

Tin: only thing to he said in jusfifi-eatio- ii

of the apjiointiiieiit of Mr. Wil-so- 'i

as Iisl master is that it
puts him u h-r- he can't do any more
tinkering with the tariff.

It is a go-i- gj'.s tiiat the hill pro-

viding f. ir another edition of tlie "Itinls
of IVnnsylvania" will fail of Kxtetttive
approval. It is now in tlie hands of
tlie I ivernor, who is an
ad.-p- t in writing wtocs.

llv a majority of 17IW Centre county
voters have divided against huihiingan
almshouse in that canity. They prefer
to adhere to the old, s etleetive and
more expensive way of having the mr
taken care of hy overseers sclec'.-.-- by
the districts.

A Kll.l. has lieeii olh rcd in the Leg-
islature to create a middle penitentiary
district, including the counties from
tlie New York to the Maryland line
and 'amiiria county m tlie west and

'timlx ri.uid and on the east.
The hill provides that the
shall lie in the vicinitv of Harrir.hu rg.

Tin: Women's National Council, in
clo-'m-g up its work at Washington,
last week, urged the arbitration if all
disputes lietween la! r and capital, and

that (uivernmciit i a'.itocr.it striven
pay c j :.d wages for equal work, re-

gardless of sex, and shall hold women
- equally eligible with men for competi-

tive examination-- .

CofNTs are pretty high priced,
to the latest market quotations.

Miss Anna iould, who was married in
New York, yesterday, is said to have
paid the Count de Casteilane s2,0 J,n Ij
when he became her husband. .vhe
c .mid have found many a r fellow,
but without the title, who would have
married her for merely his Uiarding
and clothing.

Tii.i.max, the South
Carolina l'opulist, says that Cleveland's
liiian.-ia- l joilicy has paiiM-rie- the cot-
ton growers. And the cotton growers
are not the only ones who jiovcrty's
sharp pinch through Cleveland's fool
financiering. There are thousands of
manufacturers and workinguicn in the
North w ho are not doing anything
now simply because tlie country has
Isvu demoraliil by the Administra-
tion. And we cannot hope fr any
change for the r until Cleveland
steps dovrn and cut an-- a llcpublieau
iidmiuistnition sueeecds him.

Tin: Normal Shouls of this State
ought to be but from
all accounts they are not, and they
have U-ei- i getting a nice w hack at the
State funds, I u the last live years, ac-

cording to a communication submitted
to the Senate by State Treasurer Jaek-- s

.in, the Normal Schools have received
I,'..i:;,.r,ii.l, of w hich 7i;7,i;o was for

imimivcliieiits. This year they are
asking tlie Mate to give them fsim,(ni(i,
which is altogether too much of a fat
plum to dole out to institutions that
o igiit to lie able to take care of them-- s

Ives. They do not give free scho'ar-shiji- s,

and they charge for everything.
Splendidly equipped with almost ever-
ything that goes with a modern college
or university, thvse Normal Schools
should attract stitlii-ien- t patronage to
p it them on a paying basis, but year
after year they come to the State and
hold out their hats for more. The pres-
ent legislature, with (iovernor lias-ting- 's

warning to go slow on appropri-
ating money, will hardly deal out
Ns.i;i,Mof the State's cash to these
cllools.

Tv years ago the Democratic party
t ik control of all departments of the
National Jovcrnuient. It had cap
tured the White J louse and Imth wings
of the Capitol. For the first time in
ti.irty-iou- r years it fi.-u-l it in its power
to govern the country according to its

wn unchecked will. And just that it
prop.ised to do. Its tone was grand
and lofty. " We are the people !" cried
its spokesmen. "We ask no oll of
" anybody. We have arrived, and we
" have come to stay." llcpuhlicans
were explicitly and cmphatii-all- told
that they must take hack seats. Noth-
ing w as wanted from them but silence,
"and little of that." They need offer
no suggestions, even. If they did, they
would not be heeded. The glorious old
Democratic party, the jiarty of Jeffer-
son, and Jackson, and
spare the mark! was in the saddle
once more, and was going to run things
in its own swei t way. Iloiip-l- a ! Clear
the track !

Two years ago, that was, March 4,
I '.at w hat a long, long time it

seems, the dreary space lielivecn that
day and this! Formally things have
liapjiencd, and the condition that con-

fronts us now is far other than it was.
Mireh 4. isij. 15-j- t within three
months of that halcyon anil vociferous
date the lem;cratie jiarty was dow n

its marrow-lioiie- s, Ugging the el

minority for Heav-

en's sake to come forward and help it
out of iu awful scrap.?. The wry
spok-snic- w ho had Invti mst exult-

ant and arrogant were now most tear-
fully clamorous in Uierapieals for aid.
They called ujion the K publican party

s a whole, and upon those leaders of it
w horn they hail insist denounctl and
insulted, imploring them, for the sake
of the suffering country, in the name
of c itiimon patriotism, to lift the rul-

ing party out of the pit of its own dig-
ging into which it had fallen. The

were willing to do so
overlooking party differences as they
w uld in case of foreign war ; for, in-d- ee

I, a calamity as great as that had

aetimlly If fullen the country, ll'it the
IVinoeraile ma'oritv was not even ca
pable of allowing itself to lie helped
and saved. Month after month it
wrangled and floundered, sinking deep
er asid deeier into the mire, while bus-

iness went to ruin and the whole Na-

tion suflered as it had not lfore in a
generation.

IirtialU-rescue- d at last in si.ite of
itself, this proud and paissant party
next essayed the work of tariif reform.
That was the tiling for which it had
lieen crving for many a year. That
was "its one great war cry, its chief
stock-in-trad- e, its very reason for exist-

ence. And, after weary months of
haggling and johliery, what a mess it
made of it ! It formally repudiated
every alleged principle, it ever had. It
branded as a lie the platform
which it had come into jiower. And it
gave to the Nation at last, as the con-

summate product of its liest thought,
maturest dclilicralion and rijiest states-

manship, a foul and formless thing
which its own chosen leader declared
to lie an act of "jierfidy and dishonor."
I jKin .the third scene in this tragic
travesty the curtain has just fallen ; in
whieh once more the Democratic ma
jority alijcctly lieggoi inip irom us
foes, and succeeded i:i making for itself
a record of brutish ignorance and crim-

inal disregard of the public weal for
which even its own annals can scarcely
furnLvh a parallel.

These are but three great salient fea-

tures of domestic maladministration.
Abroad, the party, or its chief, at one
jxiint pursued a coursethat will forever
lie fittingly known as a "policy of

At another point it was weak
unto abject cowardice. At a third it
went out of its way to insult a friendly
Power, and then lasely surrendered its
own wards to lie tortured death by
savages. Against the weak it blis-
tered; U'fore the strong it cringed.
And in almost every quarter of the
glolie it studiously coi.trived to cripple
American trade ami secure tiie closing
of market doors against American
g'Nhls, lietwecn these ''leading situa-

tions," at home and abroad, it kept tip
a constant byplay of Incapacity that
would seem prcjiosti rotts were it not
crimina', and wouM be amusing were,
it not detestable. Only two years ! Hut
what a two years for self-respe- ct ing,
country-lovin- g Americans to look back
upon !

Never did a party assume more sibs--lut- e

power, with a clearer field liefore
it, than did the Democracy two years
ago. Never was a party dismissed
from public service in circumstances of
greater ignominy and detestation than
is the Democracy to-da- y. As for the
blame of it, vln shall tell where it to

lie plai-e- ? The ".'resident charges
it against the Congress which he h::
"had on his hands," and a large fac
tion in that Congress chames it air.iii

demanded the the iompoiis who has

feel

Cleveland

to exalt his juTocial jmlicy almve the
Constitution itself. At one lime, with
a errain pig-head- Tightness, the

has sought Hepitblican aid in
checking the madiM-s- s of the "wild
horses" at the Capitol. At another,
the least bad element of t lie .Democracy
in Congress has to the same
source for aid in thwarting the White
House "policy of infamy." 1'rtVnlent
and Cabinet, Senators and
tives, all are tarretl with the samestiek.
A great thnnig of the latter How step
down and out of the Capitol, amid the
Nation's mingled feelings of reii- - f and
contempt. The former, by virtue of
the quadrenniuiii, remain to vex the
land fir two years more. Cpon them
liotli uiike comes to-il- av the N;.t:o'i s
sternest condemnation: "Ye are all
unprofitable servants." Two vears of

government ; but they are
ende.1 at last, th:-n- Heaven! And
t!ie country will not want their like
again for two full generations. A". 3.
Tritium .

Four Sore 3av oi

New York Sun, .

The siiind term of PiesM. nt Cleve-

land opened with the triumphant refrain:
"Four more years of Cpivi r." Wliat was
meant was that for four years fn.M M ir-l- i

4. ls'fs the Hon. lirover "level::n;l wo;';hl
1m- - iho iloniiuaiit figure and tlie e.introl-lin- g

in natl.-- il ail'airs.
It rc-l- s ith him and with hi:n alone

thai s::c-!- i shoalii be tiie fact.
I!ut he 1i:ls nei'h-- iel his nor

i.i!;r;jel political events. N:ni-- e f.m--

4, K''.. the IciiiiN-rae- has been without
leader, and V.is President has been

without the o liis iart v.

1'veii the nominal exercise of the
entrusted ti him en-I- s at

next Monday. After that hoar he
will lie a hi ljiies.-- i Prfsideist
without a licuioemtie Congress.

Thurstlav, Fridav, Saturday, and part
f Momlay onstiuue the hisigmi'n-au- t

reuiain-le- of the ''Four mire voais of
rover."
What a story of hopes liel rayed, pr.

isis, ltrok-en- , ami opportunities lost !

V.lica Postmastcr-Geusri- l.

Tin; President, Thurs-l.iv- , apjiriinted
Wilii.tui 1 Wilson, of Wi-s- t Virginia, t
suit-e-s- l Wilson S, Itisell as I'ostmastc
(Jener.d.

William 1 Wilson is best knoun to she
country in connection with his recent
Tari:f work in congress. He his 1m en a
lariu sia-leii- t sckv lie lirst enteic:! n
gressioiia li-'- in lssj, li;,t jt was noi until
the pn-s-:- Congress that Iks-.jii-

iiutinn.m ;u me nays :i'i.i-ji,mi- is t oai- -

mitte', and, as such, tlie:li.::al leader e
the majority in the House.

Prior to his first eleeti-- to Congress
in Iss'j, he had taken little part in politic;
CXvpt a te;egat to tlie I ie;ue.-r.lt- -

ic National Convention at Cinc'nnatti.
and su)iseiieiitly an Klis-- t

from West Virginia. Karly in Issj
was chosen 1'residi-n- t of the I'niversi'.y
if West Virginia. This wouM have fix- -

ed Mr. Wilson's sphere of work, had
not been for a political eruption and par
ty split his home in Charleston, W. Va.
which was settled by the opjmsingfaction
uniting on Mr. Wilson.

The campaign was a t one. Mr. Wil
son f.naliv won iiv nine votes, lie was
then to six successive Congress-
es. He received Committee assign-
ments from the first, going on Judiciary,
Appropriations, and Ways and Means.
His experience shortly after the war
1'rofessor of Law in the Columbian Col
lege, equipped him for the work of the
Judiciarv Committee. It was in the tar
itf work, however, that Mr. Wilson found
his forte, and he made an exhaustive
study of it.

Grover.

lMirmg the Mills --Crisp contest for the
Speakership, Mr. Wilson east his lot w ith
Mr. Mills, and, when Mr. Crisp won. he
designated Mr. Springer Chairman of the. a - . ....

i oiinui'.iis--. v lien re-

elected Speaker, however, Mr. Crisp
named Mr. Wilson Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Ways-and-Mea- tis and in this
capacity he framed the measure which
was the basis of the present Taritf la.

Goold-Catteilan- e.

Nkw York, March The marriage of
Miss Anna Could, daughter of the late
Jay Ibmhl, of this' city, to Count Paul
Krnest lionifuee tie Casteilane was sol-e- m

n ized y qooii, rch hisb ip Corri
gan officiating, at the residence of her
brother, Ceorge J. Could, Sixty-seventh-- st

and Fifth-ar- e.

At ll:-'t- o'clock the relatives and less
than IM intimate friends assembled at
the house. The wedding took place on
the first, or parlor thxr, the ceremony
being perform ?J in what is known a-- the
Fait India room.

it

at

as

a;i

4.

at A

Harr.jboTg Lttcr.
II AtiKisnrno, Pa., March 4, lM,

F.oth Hmss met at S o'clock Monday
eenii:g, February - aft-- r a ten days
ret-es- apparently determined to Im. kle
do .vn to business. The usual grist of pe-

titions and bills was prpseuted and nnd
in pi:'--a- t this and subsequent
The iioeruor veto-- l the bills for an ad-

ditional law judge in each or the cotintiiw
of Washington and , mid
he was unstained by a vote of K io."'j in
the House. His message in regard to the
financial condition of the state, and the

by the le gislature of the ftriet-e- st

economy in expenditures may cail a
halt to some of the appropriation bills
and the creation of new otiiees ii'iles-- s

there is alisolute neis-ssit- therefor.
The total funded debt on tins 1st d:iy-- f

,I:'.nuary, Wt, wits 'i,s!7,i;i.-- ; amount
in sinking fund, ?'.t,'t.VI; uncxjiciided
bal.in- - e in lh Treawiry, general fund,

:,!'ss,:cs.4i, lhe est i Hiatal revenue f.ir
the present year and the year f.l'.owiug
w ill n. t exiHsil v,4Vi.7:J'i.iO per nuutini.

An estimate of Jhe uniouut rep.iired
for necessary expenses of the state for the
current year, iiidudingthe support of the
charitable and penal institutions main-
tained wholly or in part by the state, and
the five and one-ha- lf milli-msfo- r the sup-

port of the public schools, will be ..VJi,-- f-

ir each year of the next two years.
The appropriation bills must Is? pared

down or cut in half, and the question is
where to begin. It is not likely that the
appropriation f--r common schools will e
touched, hut the normal schools, w hich
are asking si,o.0m, will have to be con-

tent w ith less, probably one-hal- f. Phila-
delphia's request for a million forlicla-war-e

river improvements and a universi-
ty, and other bills asking for sums ring-in- c

from one hun-ire- thousand to five
hundred thousand for the State College,
new insane asylum, penitentiaries, Ac,
will suffer a reduction in the same pro-

portion, or be cut otf entirely.
In response toa resolution adopted by

the Senate, the State Treasurer submitted
a showing that the nor-

mal schoois in Pennsylvania had received
the past live years from the slate ?!,!'!,-.V- n,

of which was for improve-
ment.

Mr. IV.ge, ,f lianphin, wants a middle
n niteiitiaiy district to include twenty-liv- e

counties, Somerset, ISedford, l!:air
an-- Cambria aui-m- the rest, but of
eiurse it must be located at or near the
city of Ibirrisburg, and an appropriation
of siuium rr a she, Ac.

'i'he biiik of the petitions w hich are
presented are on the following subjects,
mainly: against the repeal of the oleo-

margarine law ; in favor of compulsory
edui-atio- ; against teachers in ourschiv.ls
wearing the garb or badge of any religious
deuominat vi ; against the sale of lupior
on Memorial I t" ; for a lish an-- game
hcv; l .r a ! pertne nt of Agriculture:
for a li of Health iu townships, and
an t- - the state oi
IbaU'i: for and against the 'MJreatcr
Pi;;s' '.:rg" bill ; against the formation of
in vv counties, etc. The question is fl 11

: lo amount to anything,
an.i alter U ing preseiitiil and rea-- and
referred to the proper committee or laid
on the table, are they taken note of by
tli tt committee in their dclilierations ?

Wliii know- - is likelv that the liov- -

eriior will veto the ltir.l liook bid, on the
score of c oiiomy, and the Marshall Pipe
I.iite bill, viii--- passed the House by a
vote of 11s in .",7 ; 2!' w erp alisi-n- t and not

Senator i 'riti htiehl voteil
and Kepri'seiitaiive Miller against il ;

Mr. ?.Iaurcr w:ts am-in- thell. This bill
repeals the act to prevent the consolida-
tion of competing pipe lines, anl is
regarded as "a:i act to present to the
standard ' il ('oiupaiir of hio and New
York the small portion of the Pennsylva-
nia oil business it s not alrea-l- ims- -

'i'here is much talk among newspaper
about the time lost in the

11 Use in ('milling and wrangling over
trill. .

work

It

. instead of going ahead with the
the memhers have i sent here

to do waiting precious time, the greater
portion of two session wasted over a bill
which sh hav passed in an
hour, etc

Here is a statement w hich shows that
the are doing pretty w ell, consid-
ering: In the session of S'i, ap to March
1, th re v. en- - rcportc I liom committee
li.T bills; of "iU, up to the s.a.'iie
time, ; of ".it, i4i; session of
VO, total numlierof bills repr.rtitl
from c.iuimiltee during the session of "yi,

; of 'il. M7; of '!t, Iio. Niimlter of
bills sent to the Jovernor, up t- - March 1,

":1, 2; '!':, -- ; '!".. s House
v. May !; '!ii. May Ju,,e I. This

sh-iw- a good enough average, but people
must talk and crowd.

That was a very lieantifui gift to the
I bin. A. Wat res,
iovenior, from the Senate of Pennsylva

nia, a slo.-.-i snver tea set, Imt it was ib- -
rve-- i in every sense of tiie term. If

ev. r lucre was a !a:r o'licer. a
irteous otlb-ial- , a poljshel gentleman

in tae ciiair, lii.it man was Louis A.
Wat res, and liie w holeStateciingratulates
him on the magnitiiviit of esteem
from the Senate.

The House Committee on Fdueation
has killed the hill forbidding sch.iol di- -

to emtilov re!ati s as teachers.
That's all rigiit. !f there is a g ssd teach
v. ho i ; a distant relative of a school di
rector it wotiid be sheer follv to turn that
teacher down liccanse of the relationship,
It would not be fair.

Ccnerul Cordon's lecture on "The La-
! iys of tiie Confederacy" was listen;; ! to
by a large and appreciative audience a
the ';i n l!o:i-- -, n Wtdn--sdi- even
nig. lie is a i;orn orator, aiM tells a:
aneei-,- to pcrtit-Liou- . His praise ol

onieiicrale soi.lien an:l iti
.ens was loudly elm-red- . His apostrophe

t i tae Amerii7tn llag m i t Ik- - hear-- to le
ap-ie- - i.it-'.l- . No op;wriuii!tv should lie
losj t ) hear the Ccncral.

civ. n.tsttng-- i reeept:o!i at the exe.n
tive mansion on the occisimi of his
birth-d:i- y w ill l nig be renieuiberexl bv
th'iso w h- parti'-ipate- for its briliian
asm at the same time its s:iu
pli- ity. Tiie wer" lav

dei-orat- e l with palms ferns, Itsier
liiii-- s an i yellow narc--i.-us-

. Dancing was
o ic oi mi ui mi ie.u:ire ot tn ; evening.
Fifteen li'Ki.b-e- l invitations had Ik
s n; out over te, one-thi- r 1 of which
were issued to personal friend-- : of the
Co ei nor.

Many of the members of the Sou
an i iiouse tiiciiisei ves t- - illiams-p-i- rt

to attend the Cran-- Armv -

. w hi. h lasteil two d ivs of last
k, w hile certain others and main- - of

ine aine. e imii in tac coiiimcmvmcnt at
tiie I'arlisle Indian Tiaining School.
IS nh w ere highly interesting occasions.

The G. A. K. of Penn;yl7iaia.
The Pennsylvania Department of the
. A. It. was in session at Williamsport

last week.
Assist;iiit-Adjulaut-Ce;ie- Morrison's

rejsirt shows that there were seven new
1 Vists mustered in during the year and
six uisiiauucti. i tie total gam i;i meui- -

was :., , ; mcmliers in go-.n- l stand
ingon lH'.vmU-- r "1st last, 44,1"! ; number
remiining suspended, '2,'b4 ; numls r
l'osts, iiumls-ro- f memliers dr noed.

:i ; nu m Imt to w hom relief was given.
I,J; amount cxjx-nde.- for relief, tJS,- -
! 54.1m.

.ssi,ta:it-iiuartcrinalc- r- ieiseral Lev
ering s showed a balance of J,.V7i
The s during the year were 14,.'!u;i;
expenditures. $11,7-- 7; available for the
relief fund, $.',!;. The encampment
then proceeded w ith the election of offi-

cers, n follows : Department Command-
er, IL II. Cuniings. Tidioiite: Senior
Vice Department Commander, Thomas
M. Fields Coimellsvillc; Junior Vice
Department Commander, 15ceh,
Reading; Department Medical Director,
Dr. W. It. Stiles, Philadelphia; Depart
ment Chaplain, John W. Say res

Retiring Department Commander
iii.-l-ie was made the recipient of a costly

silver punch bowl, as a testiniAtiial from
the memliers of his staff. Other officials
also received remembrances. j

CA3T MTJ2DEEE23 IffHrSIf!

Aa InUreiting Cae Originate:! frotn a Jtti-t- a

Ccnat Crime.

AeurioiiHand novel law rase was ar-
gued before an auditor at Miillintown on
Saturdiiy, Is ing an iv h-- ) of the famous
Carpenter murder trial of about a year
ago. It w ill lie remeiniiereii mat James
J. Carpenter, a Mind man living at Port
Itoyal, Juniata county, was found bnital- -

lr murdered and his body thrown into
the Tuscarora creek, in December, Istrk
His sin, James Ik Carpenter, mid his
w ife, Hettif Carrnter, were susectel of
and amwted for the crime. A blood-
stained iMitcher knife and heavy hickory
bludgeon, which now hang on the walls
of the district attorney's office, were
found to have been the instruments used
in the horrible crime.

Within two months such a web of cir-

cumstantial evidence was woven about
the wife ami sou that the conviction of
ImiIIi seemed probable, but nut of a feel-

ing of mercy, the wife was left oil' w ith a
plea of after the fact," while
the son wits convicted of murder in the
first degreo and has been hanged, the
mother at present undergoing imprison-
ment in the penitentiary.

For tha purpose of their defense the
woman and her son transferred the prop-
erty of their victim to their lawyers as
compensation for their services in defend-
ing them. In the distribution of the es-

tate, however, the point has been raised
for the first time in this commonwealth,
that the heir w ho commits murder can
not inherit from the murdered ancestor.

The question e.'.me up liefore Ceorge
Parker, a menilier of the Juniata county
bar, sitting as auditor, to distribute the
estate among the claimants. Kx-Jisd-

Joseph C. Itucher, w ho was senior coun-

sel for the defense at the murder trial,
claimed the estate for the attorneys to
w hom it had transferred, and

Ceneral W. C. Hensel appeared
on behalf of the collateral heirs, some of
whom live in Lancaster county, and oth-

ers are scattered throughout the west.
lull ing the progn-s- of the argument it

was admitted by counsel representing
the respective parties to the ontroversy
that the question was olio which had nev-

er arisen in Pennsylvania, and which
probably had never been anticipated by
its s. It w:is likewise agreed
that the law slum be that the parricide
could not take the estate of the murdered
father and that the ife should not take
any portion of the estate of the husband
whom she helped to murder. Uut it was
contended by Ju Ige P.ucherthat, in the
present state of the law, its literal con-

struction demanded that the estate should
lie distributed under the intestate laws,
without regard to the eireti instances of
the death of the

For tie? other side Mr. Hensel cited the
famous case, ef Mrs. Maybrick, in F.ig-lan- d,

against w houi th? court of Q

bench deeided that she was not entitled
to the insurance money on her husband,
liecausc she had produced bis death by
poisoning; also, the case of Itiggs agaiie-- t

rainier, m ev. lor!;, in whn ti a major
ity of the coti rt h ld that a person could
not take by inheritance the estate of the
person whom In- - murders for thepurmse
of removing the lii'-- i that stands bet wet
him nil 1 the estate. This case has :.!

been followed originally bv the Nebraska
supreme iurl in a case occurring in 111 it
commonwealth. A c r.irt in :it:ri-Canada-

had likewise held the same.
On the other hand. Judge Itucher

showed that in a case in North Carolina
it had li-- en held tha: the in r by
w ife of h'-- r hii--ba- I did not defeat lu
right of dower; in i ihioa son was allow ed
to take the estate of his fat her, w hom h
murdered ; and in the Nebraska ciise the
supreme court heard a re argument and
after three years, reversed its form
opinion and abandoned the doctrine laid
down in Fuglaiid and in the New York
court.

In reply Mr. Hensel contended that the
first Nebraska decision was entitled to as
much weight as the second : and that
the Armstrong case, in the L'niteil States
supreme court, the or rational
interpretation had prevailed to e.stabli
the principle that, not withst in ling the
letter of contract or statute, a-- i for

an rig. its w , to (ice ire the in
he murdered the ancestor.

It is expected that theuudit-i- r will make
his report within a few weeks and that
if the parties so determine, tiie ease w ill
re ich the supreme court in Mav, w here
its argument and division will 1 awaited
with much interest, as involving a point
of law which must Ik- - tine of lirst impres
sions in Femisylvania, and upon whi
the courts of other itates and countries
have thus far bccii divid;-d- .

LE3S3H T3 TRAI2C 2033EES.

Eighteen Years' Sentence for 2farsan, cf
Creek Fame.

Fighlecn years in prison was tha si
vere ami salutary sentem-- e nu-te- out
Thursday, at Stall'ord Court House, Va.,
to Charles Morgan, the convicted Acquia
creek train robber. Covernor o'Fcrrall
forcibly expressed the public approval
of the verdi-- t by telegraphing his con
gratulations to Prosecuting Attorney
White, :

"Train robbers will seek s 0:113 other
state lor tneir ucianous work. Virginia
juries will uphold thy law."

It took only tea minutes after the I'ros- -

Attorney closed his argument
for tha jury to report, a verdict, w hicli
was as follows :

vv c, ine jury, nmi the prisoner,
Charles Morgan, alias Charles Augustus
Moig.-iiithal-, guiity as charged in the in
dictment and fix his term of confinement
in tiie penitentiary at is years."

The judge asked Morgan if he had
anything to say w hy sentence should not
bj pronounced. Half raising himself,
Morgan said :

" I was not ready for the trial and hail
no idea that I would be tried at this term
of Court. I was not physically or men-
tally in condition to Ik- - triitl an-- did not
want to lie tried in this condition."

TUK Jt lMiK'.S NKVKRK TALK.
"The Court se.-- s no reason in that for

not pas.sing.seiiu.-m-e,- said Judge Ashton.
1 on nave naa a iair trial. 1 lie jury is

one of the liest. Yo-.- i have had able coun-
sel. In view of th j very strong evi.lenea
in the case, you are very fortunate in not
suffering the extreme penalty of the law.
The judgment of the Court is that you lie
taken to the penitentiary of this State
and there eon fined for a period of eigh
teen years but the execution of the sen
tence w ill be suspended until the oth day
of April, to enable your counsel to apply
for an appeal."

Motions of the prisoner's counsel for a
new trial, and for an arrest of judgment.
were overruled by the Judge. Tiie four
other cases against Morgan were contin
ued. The case of Charles J. Scarcer.
Moagan's accomplice in the roblierv, was
likewise continued.

Texan Bandits Stop a Traia.

Dallas Tex., Feb. is. The lioldest
train robliery ever committed in the Sta.e
took place near this city last evening. 15

armed men holding up the Houston A
Texas Central Express.

The bandits cut loose the express and
ajfgage cars from the engine and forced

Engineer Totn Averett to run north two
or thre miles. Taere they tipie1and
compelled the express messenger to opeii
the express car an-- admit them. They
plundered the safe, taking up a number
of packages

had finished with the car
they shot out the headlight and other
illuminations and told the engineer he
eon Id go back. They then Mattered
to the timbers of White Rock Cr W

Bottoms where it is presumed they had
comrades and horses in wailing.

In running b.u k to the train Engineer
A reret: hail no lights or signals to sruido
him and he crashed into the car.
smashing cr era! sets of bumpers. The
passengers had hidden their cflects
under end about the aeats. The shock
1 1 the car sent watches, moner and mis.

llano ins valuables jingling and fil
tering around the floor.

A W4T15IJ.0 FROX GOT. HA3TI5GS.

H Tills tli a Stato Legislators tht Econo
my Mutt be rraoticed.

The following message from Covernor
Hastings was read last Tuesday in lmth
Houses of the State legislature:

Availing myself of the provisions of
Section II of the Fourth Article of the
Constitution, which declares that the Ex
ecutive shall from time to time give to the
Oencral Assemblr information of the
state of the Commonwealth ami ns-om- -

mend to their consideration such meas-
ures as he may judge expedient, I desire
to call your attention to the financial con
till of the Commonwealth at the pres
ent lime. The total funded debt on the
first day of January, IXC, was fi,Si,ii)!.-lis- ;

amount in sinking fund, $d,: ';..!;
unexpended tialanee in the Treo.su ry gen
eral fund, Si, tiS.'t. The fis.-.- d ollii-er- s

of the State the Auditor Cener.il and
State Treasurer have furnished me with
a careful estimate of the revenues w hich
may lie expected for the current year.
The estimate is that U10 revenue for the
present year and the year follow dug w ill
not exi-ee- d y.i,4Vi,72o per annum.

From my own investigation of the suli-jec- t,

I am forced to the conclusion that
the calculation is a Ii!cral one. The same
officers have also made a comparative es-

timate of the amount of money required
to defray the necessary and ordinary ex-

pense. of the State establishment for the
the current year. The estimate includes
the support of the charitable and penal
institutions maintained w holly or in part
by the State and the .i,."iO:i,oiXI for the suji-p- oi

t of the Public Schools. According to
the estimate the sum of i,.i;,ii ill
required for each of the next two years.
I am desirous, as I am sure all good citi-

zens are, that the expenditures of the
State should not exceed the revenues. I

am firmly convinced that the strictest
economy should lie pradii-e- in the ap-

propriation of money until the State and
country are relieved from the pr'-sen- t f-

inancial embarrassment; until the condi-
tions improve so that the people may be
permitted to resume their wanted avoca-
tions and until theopportuniiy shall come
again to nil to earn a competent living,
not a dollar should is- - expended
that which will fairly and reasonably
maintain the State establishment. I am
sure your judgment will approve- the
practice o! that on the part of
the State which we w itness 011 all sitli--

among her citizens to bring the expenses
within the income. The increase of our
population and the growth an-- develop-
ment of our material and business inter-
ests of in. re ise the volume of
business between the citizen and the sev
eral executive departments.

If the prompt and adequate transaction
of tha business of the State demands in-

creased clerical assistance, it should not,
in my judgment, be w ithheld, but theon-l- y

rcas-i- fur additional clerical force in
::ny department should be that of neces
sity. Daring recent yiiirs 111 some or the
departments the clerical force has 1m-- ( 11

temporarily increased, h:it liei-aus- e of no
spcciuc appropriations their compensa
tion has been paid out of the several
fun-I- s created f-- contingent expenses.

yiy attention has i called to several
enactments by your honorable bodies an--

other proposed enactments, w hich create
additional offices. The Department of
Ranking, by your w ise legislation, lately
enlarged and adjusted to the proper su-

pervision of all State financial institu
tions provides its own independent reve-

nues, relieving the State not only from an
additional cost, but from the former c

of supporting th' department out
of the Treasury. As to pr. posi-- legisla
tion involving the creation of additional
oilii-es- , it is not my province or purpose
to forestall legislative action.

I may, express the opinion
that no otliee a salary should be
created, unless there is absol.it 1. : v Jsi-t- y

thereof, lint in cases where necessity
exists, it would be falsi1 economy, in my
judgment, to cripple the administrative
efficiency by permitting the payment of
such neci-ssar- help out of funds created
to meet only the contingent requirements
of the several departments.

The representatives of the people hav-
ing in charge the great interests of the
Common wealth legislative, executive,
judicial, educational, agricultural, manu-
facturing and commercial should, and I

have no doubt will, exercise that true
spirit of economy which has for its pur-
pose th.? prudent ciro of every interest
w ithin the of the State. This
true economy cm be-- t lie conserved by
your honorable b idies in sn-d- i wise and
prudent appropriation of money as will
hold the expenses of the Commonwealth
within her revenues.

A DELIGnrFVt JAUNT TO

TIOriAt CAPITOL.

Sates xix B. & 0.

THE K4- -

Have you ever treated yourself to a
visit to the capiiol for the nation? If m.t.
havu't you often waitisl for 1111 oi;n-.rtu- -

1 y to do so, to see its puolic liuildings,
visit its museums art galleries, arseiiais.
parks and ptiblic and private institutions?
Possibly w hen you had the time, the e-- .-

pense was a serious drawback. I",y tak-
ing advantage of the low rate excursions
oil'ered by the H. A (l., this item is reduc-
ed to a minium ami really places the
trip within the reach of nil. The next
excursion via 1!. A . It. It. is annoiiuct d
for Thursday, March Hth. Write to the
nearest It. A . agent for an illustrated
guide to the eaj'itol, giving description
ui.l cuts of the principal public build
ings and a map, also dclaih-t- l informa-
tion in regard to the itinerary.

Th-- ' following table will show the rate
and train schedule from stations in this
vicinitv.
( 'oafl'.ii ac:....
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address nearest A Agent.
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'THE lAUD OF FLOWERS.'

Personally-Conducte- d Tours to Florida
via Penniylrania Kailroad.

I inlouiiti'dly one of the most original
nd highly satisfactory creations of the
Vnnsylvanie Kailroad is the inaugura

tion of personally-conducte- d tours under
the supervision and direction of a Tourist
Agent and Chaperon, and the marked

insularity of the tours to
iori.la are due to several causes; the

complete appointment of the special
trams, the liberality of the rate and the
return limit of tickets are among the

atures that have attracted the traveling
llilic.
I he next tour of this year's series to

Jacksonville, allowingtwo weeks' stay in
Florida, will leave New York and Phila
delphia on March 12. The rrte, including
transportation, mr-al-s oi rrmti; and Pull-
man IsTthon special train in each direc-
tion, is s.hii(k) --, Xew York and s,OU

from Philadelphia ; pro'xirtionate rates
from other points

For further information apply to Ticket
Agents r address Tourist Agent 11

Itmadway, New York, or Hoom 111,
I '.road Street Station, Philadelphia, to
w hom applh-utiu- for space should also
lie made.

A telegram from tJeorge F.
Danville, a farmer near Yankton, re-

ports the birth of triplets Mr. and
Mrs. tJeorge lianville have now twenty-seve- n

children, although Mrs Iianrilleis
not 31 rears old. She is a Norwegian and
h?r husband is a 1 lousier. All t he child-
ren wtre born in triplets the oldc4 being
II years old. All are boys but three, one
set of triplets being girls, and they are

1 sturdy and healthy.

Sit
Itrras of Iaterest.

more womu-c- victims
Mexican railway

L ii7
horror have died, luck- - r.,hit lown.-!-i- , s.nni is t c.,:mi

big 71 (lend.

Tlio National Republican wiil
hold a three d.ivs" session at Cleveland,
O., June pi next.

St. Ix:iis" smallpox epidemic i rapidly
dtvreasiiig, :t"i,ii people having lsen
vaccinated in two weeks.

Accusing his brother, William, of
hi, inootishiiiiug proclivities to

tho Sheriff, Charles of Monroe
County, Trim., killed him with a stick.

Supcriiio-jidcii- l Cooper, of the Cnitiil
States Naval Acadcaiy, at Annapolis M-l.- ,

has asked fur the resignations of sixteen
cadets, w ho were ib ficicnt at the recent
examination. Among them in tlm first
class is C. II. Mann, of Pennsylvania.

Two million Ocrman-Auicrica- will
greet P.isuiarck by postal card on April
1st. w hen lie will be eighty years old.
As the cards w ill be uniform, save for the
signatures the Prince will gracefully ac-

cept il as the joke of his life.

Mrs. PIkdps, of Atchison, Kan., who
tried to secure lO.Oai damages from

and Mayor Cloyse,
of Atchison, on the grouuil that by their

of the liquor law her
husband w as enabled to spend his earn-
ings in the Atchison saloons, has lost her
case.

Charles C. Richerson, seventeen years
of age, of Lancistcr, Pa., who. on the Jsth
iusi, in tiie t'ntte 1 SLates )istri--- t Court,
at Iiucasler, pleaded guilty to st.ii.lnig
olsi-ci:- letters ls-k-- . nod pamphlets
through the mails from Lancaster, was
Thursday afternoon sentenced to seven
months' imprisonment.

The joint congressional coiuniittis?
unanimously decided to reject the statue
of Ceii. Crant which w.is presented to the
governmeiit liy the Cniud Army of the
Republic, because it is not a correct re
presentation ofir:iiit, ami that its facial
resemblance is s- - iuipeifect that it would
not lie r (sc'iiiz.sl uii!e-- s lalv ied viih
the gcut ral's iiame.

A terrible explosion of gas occurred
the White Ash mine of the Santa Fc rail
road company, three 111 iles from Ccrrillos
New Mexico, Thursday morning at II
o clock, ng the death. 01 at least

liners. The first intimation of the
disaster was a mnhlcd roar and clouds of
smoke anil dust rolling from tin.' 11100

of the mine. Nearly '! men are enq-l-o-

1 in the mine, but only .VI wrc at wor
w hen the explosion o.-- c irre l. Duly 1 1

them escaped alive, and some of lii iii
may die yet.

Pennsylvania Eiilroad's Second Toar to
"Tte Golden Gate."

The large number of people wh hav
leisure, and the grow ing des-ir- of Aineri
cans t- - see the wonders of their naliv
land, arc the ri in itial agencies iuadviim
ing a healthy sentiment in favor
travel.

The Pennsylvania Uailroa l Company"
personally-co- n hictcd lours to Calilbnii
will Ik conducted in all respects as tho.-o-f

preceding years w ith s.ime added a.
vantages, w hicli cannot fail to attract the
attention an-- enlist the int- - of tin
tourist.

In addition to the high-grad- e act- - .:ti
iiiiKial.ous and eulcrtaiiiuient 111 transit
the I'eniisjiHania tourists are treate-- v ill
ine same niH-ralit- w r the journey
is iken. Tiie choicest in tin1
leading hotels are always reserved for
their use, for which
s.i that the guests although s of :t

large party, enjoy all the privileges o
individuals who mav have made liit ii--

ow 11 .selections.
Tiie se.-on- tour in tiie ls.'." series to the

(ioldeii (iaie will leave New York an
I li lit. ; it tit .March 1, Is arriving at
San I'raiicisco March i, an I at New York
and Philailelphia May Pi, s;i.".

I'craueii itinerary win lie sent on r.p
pi ical ion to Tourist Agent, Itroadwav,
New York, or lJoom dli, P.ro.nl str.i
Station, Philii.lt iliia.

An Eager aad a Kipoin Wind,

A (sintiuuous down mnr of rain, ind
ment weather, generally in wilder and
sjiring, are iiniavoraiile to ail classes of
mvati-ls- . 1. ul warmth ami activity in-

fused i.ito the circulation intni'.c-rarl- s

these influences and interpose a defcus;
again-- t them. Hosteller's Stoma, h Pit
ters, most thorough and effective of
stoinachiisi and touiisi, not only eni iche-th- e

blood, but accelerates its circulation.
Tor a chill, or premonitory symptoms .f
rheumatism and kidney ii.iii;laint,
particularly prevalent at these seasons, it
is the U-s- t iiossihlc re:ii" lv. It is also
invaluable fordyspepsi.i, liver - im;ilainl
constipafioii and nervousness. Ni ver set
out 011 a winter or springjotiriicy wti t

it. persons and the dclin-.t- and
coiivalesivnt are greatly aided by It.

Would Not Speak to Womea.

Iikkisy, Conn., March .1. James r'ttz--

pati ick, the fiiinoiis Perl.y was
found dead in his hat this A
part found him lying dead on the !!oor.
Half a century ago he was very promi
nent person, nut lie was iltsaiiiiointe-- l in
love, and for I') years he has net sjioken
ta woman. 1 hi ring this time he has
lived ii a ns-bis- c in an old hut in the
subtirlis. If a woman approached his
hut he would run away and hide. Ib-
is wealthy, but his money has not yet

i found.

Tlie Foitr.iaiter General's Ax.

When Postmaster (Jcncral Itissell re-

tires from olliis-- ' he will have nearly chin-
ed up the Presidential postmaster d.s-'r.- i 1.

At present there are about thirty offices
to lie tilled e March 4 next. There
are now before the Senate fir confirma-
tion II nominations and almut jo are
so indorsed that there will lie 110 pies-tio- ii

as to Senatorial apjiorval. The
principal oili-e- s still to lie filled are at
Cincinnati and Cleveland.

About "." postmasters will
hold over until the next Congress meets
unless vacancies shall be caused ly
deaths, resignations or removals, as dur-
ing the period extending from March 4,
ls!il, to the session of Congress, this
uumlicr were, in the following lLinn.
her, appointed.

Three Executions.

Atlanta, C:i., March I. Jive Ieau a
c ia! black negro, w ho murdered A. If
Leigh, a farmer of Camplx-H- , for his mon-
ey, was hanged in Fairburn The
execution was to lie private, but a crowd
of a,")1" people tore dowfi the high fence
erected around the gallows and made it
public. The wretched m.tu had to lie
hanged tw its-?- . The first time the rope
broke.

Neli., March 1. Harry
Hill, the murderer of Matthew Akcson,
a Cass county f. mer, was hanged to-da-y.

His neck was broken by the fall. The
crime was committed NovciiiIht 1, nt,

during an attempt at roblK-ry- . Mrs. Akc-
son was nearly beat en to death by John
lienwell. Hill's partner, w dm is now serv-
ing a life sentence for the crime.

Fraxkkoi:t, Ky., March I. (Jeorge
Magec was hangis at 111. His crime
was the k illing of Thomas, a colored con
vict in the penitentiary, on July :l last.

Groom 8SYtarj Old.

Ai.l.KNrowx, l'a., Feb. S. Another
striking proof was fiirnislteil here
that l'tijii.1 is n of age. So!i-Iil-- iii

Antry, ainl k; yirs, of Ijiiiy'i,
and Sar.ili S-i- , iiifiil id years, were inar-rie- d

by Itev. J. I. Seliin.lel, of this eity.
There is ipiite a nin::..iiif eoniiei ted with
the cue.

Thinned jinxiin's first wife tlieil in In;i,
anl for more than 'fl vears he has
Miss Seij. Their children are grown up
and Antry is ujioii his death I si I. Ho
said he eiuld not die in peaee unless he
had first lieen married.

They are the oldest oonple whi have
ever been married in Lehigh eotinly.

TT'XF.CITTOR'S NOTICF--
1 . 1.1.. of tkcii ! II-,- ' v. tli-c-

" late
i'ii.

of

rs "I 1'- - iili-iv- esl-ii- c

ll IV 111 Ihs-I- tr.10t.sl !n lie- l,y
th proiT outlionry, iiotlci- (s h.-- siA'i-- to
1.. I p ri.i-- i Tii I .!i-i to - il l to niitke
lilllil.slt ilc Hllil loose ,u in-- liinns
iij.oiisi lln viiiii- - to i i 101- -
lll- llti l-sl for - tie till III, oil Heine t.v,
M;in-;- I'-'i- . t th - In.- - i.l m- -

si-- In i township.
K. W. III. r. JA111H lltli.snppi.K.

Alio. my. hvnui.if

.""XFCFYOIS S NOTH II
Ls'atc of lMTiii-- of New (Vl-I1- 1

vill- - - I ociiit , fa.,
cM.

mi 111'- - als.vi- -

liiiviiia h:s o vr.mliil to the I

r i 'lonty, notice Is In n !' itiv. ii
IuhII rsi:i- - iuaei-lii- l slid tst.it.- lo

piyin.-ii- t ami lh-si- - h.iv in claims
iiUHinKt I he iinc lo t Ihciii l;i!v

iil.il for si incio. on Mat nr. lay, th-- ll

h.l.iy of Apnl, Ii'miI lln ottici-- of the
hi iov ( ciitn-vlll- iirotiu'h,

IiAMKb W. Wll.f.,
J. It. Sinlt, Atl'y. K.nrui.ir.

EXFAUTOU'S NOTICI- -
Kshile "f Sumh Vlick, laic of .tcfr- - rson town-llI- p,

ssiiiii-rsi-- l county, l'a., tl.i-'d- .

on Hie nlxive estate
havlitsr trriiilcd lo Ine iinilrrsiunetl.
the proe'-- iiiitiiiititv, nut ice i In kIvi-i- i to
all p- - rsi, ns in. Ichled lo said estate lo make im-
mediate istymeiil and licise i.ivmir 111s

t the Millie wi!l pnsu-ii- t th.-i- d:i!y
niii-al--- I lor tot'ic i;ii-uto- r ul

th- - laf-r.-- i I. dis-'d.- , 0:1 Monday,
March Illli. (sHi, a! i.' o'clock p. 111.. when and
win re he wiil att- - .id lor tlii.i onri is-.

VALKN'1'l..K HAY,
Kxisutor.

Notice of Appeals.

N OTI C " I licri hv kIvcii that the tin.!-r-F-I- r

1'iiUliTy i 'iimmissjnner of Nitiinsi I
1 y, l'a., n ill s from lie- - i'rt-cill- l!

li t of is-- s In their l!ice In
thel'otirt il.itisc, I, l'a., :i., fillo.-- :

Addis-11- mid faint town-hip- s March II.
sioves-.o-.vr- i borimch, I -i Iniroti-'h- Jen-111- -r

louitshiji and Isirouh,
Man li li

t .He iii.iieh nnd Cpocr TurioyfKt lown-Khti- s,

Man h
sha-l- and Invcr Tuikcvfoot townshiiw,

M.ir.-l- i II.
j township. Kockw-io- iMtr-- I
otth iii.-- i Nc-.- ('1 iilrevtiu- - 10.

l;rotlierval:i'V nnd Lor-0-

li V:in-i- i is
l.i.-- township and Salislitiry IsiroiiL-h- ,

All. uliciiy torisl:ij und New liallimoie
Imi'IHIIi. ?.i.ireil !.

K;; iriiope to, lis 1:1 Nort ha III
and s.,uil.ai:tp!i.i :..as'i!i, Man h Jl.

tou n hip. i i:ii (owesi.jt and
Wi il. rstir- Isirotc.-h- M:irch X.

J. il rsoii to iiship u:i I .ii.idli-r- i k tou
March '.V.

lovviishipaud tow
Mareii JS.

Iti.icU lowiishiii i.iid Miiford t.r:jshii,
M in-i- i --

-.

Summit township. March
rs.-- t loivii-l.i- p, .t;iri-- ".i.

- ver.dale Imnmuh mid sona rti-I- hor-ote- h.

A p; :i ::.
so:iicrs. luiroa:h, Ajiril I.
ll;le I J vv s i t f . tnirotleh, I ollf llclice

horini-- alcl I 'assi-Jil- l lli inir'Hi'h. Api"li
Vc will iils-- apfh-al- tnun owners of

tniit- - ral lands ioct ritthts, as loilow s

I.Ik la.-- ri nit Summit townships. April t.

l'a'iit and A prii
(it'-ii- i ilinieie.--- and .ston-- , ci.i k town-hip- s

April in, and lie- - re Ls on April
II.

IlKMtV K. liAItNKTT,
Attest: s MI KI. t . slInP.Kll,

J. (i. 1:mki:t. WILLIAM I". HAY,
Clerk. CiMitiiy ( 4iiiiu:ssioTicrs.

('iiiiiiitissinni rs' ih.s,
t. Pa., 1'. !i. lit. to.

THE NEW
SHOE STORE
nnllK Clown lia.s juit winklrirtlie

li or oyc ia tlie witidow of

SHAVER & GOOD'S STORE,

hut the people are slilllmvin t!uir

FOOT
WEAR

at tlie .an-- place, and crowds of
people come everv ilay, for tliey are
convinced there h tin place to l:iy
their

lVH-IIo- os Slllil
Ovc-rxSioe- s

to keep their feet warm these cold
day.-- and when they are out
slehriiinir. Also,

lubbers, I3ootn,

All at

Sandal.-s-,
ia all size.s ai.d sMles

T.Irs to suit the
1 1 ltC5 TIMES,

REPAIRING DONE NEATLY

CHEAPLY.

Shaver & Good,
70-- MAIN CROSS ST.,

Somerset, - - Pa.

B. & B.

Black,
Tin-ti- ati si suit-o- loili.i st

evi r ni.iii.ciir:.ti l m tin- - store. Ii.m-!i- : fr.iM
slm k of mi ivi I iii:i!iiifat-tiiri-- the

U-s- t .ki r n r.l;-- Si;ks in
ii- wo.-l- .l -- :oil - !.- - soi.l tit tin t will
stotiisli rv inv.siii.j,,

l'un- - SilU

Black Gros-rjrain- s,

AND

Black SiII;s

59c, 60c and G3c a yd.
Kl. --ii nt

Black Cachamire Gros-fjrai- n Silks,
75c, S53 ai J S.'.OO

Kl. r tit

B!ac!; Peau d3 Sola,

75c, 83c and SI.CO.
Sttrii Itln.-l- i silk nt in vrr
leiinl of. Is tlie of i .

Sp'.i tldid ijllulity

ailie Francaise,
75c, C5c, $! to $1.50 par yd.

2". stvli-- s in h:in.lso:ne

lack Brocade Taffeta Silks.
4J Inellist wi l 75c a yd.

Wash Goods.
Kxtt-n- t .intl varii-t- uiutu;l.l. lrini M-t'T

tli:in 1 lit' !. l yMiv i'Vit u auy- -
thiiiK likf tin .jU ilily anti lyl-s- :

Fine Printed India Linons,
ligtin-t- l and strip-.tl- . :J iii.-li- t s w ill.-- ,

pn-ti- styii-s- , 7 a yd.
Kiiu- - nmi

Printed Jac3H2ts, - - 10 z a yd,
3.

IniiMirtiil I : in i t i.-- s. (irjaiiili.si, Irish Lin-

en Suitings solii! enlors. Kllttrii. y h:in t--
siun.t Stiitiiiirs. lots. Z. yr

loiih.-iiii- s New C.nl.il Sillj
I Si iiliains, ete., eU.

We mil; lit go oa ami till nxi--s rntiui r.i: inn
tli.-- i Wash K.itiri.-- , of lliis rxt.-n-siv-

stuex, lr.it er.-u- t r s itisfu-tio- a wilt lie
giv.-i- i ymi ly diiniii-- j or s nilin for
an-- yoarself th-st- inot nttr.ietlv e
c el. rliiiii. Tlnit iri-e- ar" riilit is pnivi n
by the iiiiiii.-ii- Mail flnler Itusiui-s- s ilone.
Will yoti write and xeatsiul it?

B0GGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa,

SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIES.

W CARRY A LAf.GE STOCK OF - - - -

Syrup Cans Sap Buckets, Sap
Spjuts, Gathering Buckets

"Sugar Pans, Etc., at rock bo-
ttom prices for cash.

WE HANDLE THE BEST

Main Cros Street,

Liar-kc-t
less than price

asked some others. It w-j-
j

"pay prices belore
buying.

A.

1 if w vi-r otfi r.- - I, wt- - now tin- -

: r : :

l me- - I...t ) :it tli low pri-- J of
not. .1 lor tin ir s :irni' ;i:i-- l i l.y tin- - tiir r

i:i : Ni-- - in otir
ii ii lo-.- ; ovi-- our for l of

SOMERSET. PA

Great Inducements
Goods reduced in price in everv

Dry Goods, Oil Cloths, Laee Curtain?
Ladies' Coats, U. Xo-- v is the time buv to
save monev and iret somethinir irood.

CLINTON STFtEET.

STENGER
lir-,;:t;!i- s lnt vui.n

DKKSS GOODS.
riht pii-i-i-- only ',,vi-r- t I'loths

iii.i!itn-s- i i:uiiit-- . lii.iii(ii:u
ushiisjr, ilisj-ia- sli.v

Cotiiiti-- Iir.-ss;.-

d'i

cisi-- (.j,. ,rn - h;ts tii ri lit III two. 1 h;it s just l::i:I iri-i-- .

Tlicn m- - ollr riiii.tlur lot of MiM'l riot lis sonn- - of tln-n- t sjik mi.,i. ilt
Jn our dotli-- t show : ni-- sr;'i-- sii.i;!- s at .Vv. ar.

as yoti loi tni i ly t :it 7."- H hav- - llii-- also in d In s.-
h-- on w i tot it lor :i new jriii(j ( 'apt-- .

Th i'ii !i;ivi? a li:i.- - in ( li!:n-- only i Ii.ionaIs f.ir Sjirin I "a;-- .

iiml s;.ii i y;tr-i- . If yoti have not lnu-;!i- t a

:

on i l.iiv oiii- - now of w !;:.t p have it at a rid'n tilutis; v Io'.v
I tin :n - it aisil il jiritf ill s- - U ili-n- i tii y nn.-s- i

I iMi ks. for siiits or ln.y s' w aists, Nt-- intrliains. Ni--

N-- ri- - s. r s,i.fi:i! jii. valuisi at Ir
alti- s t i!oi liiiys at ;"s jn.-- .

JOHNSTOWN.

10

It

COAT OR CAPE

Kntoroi-l-
iii:iaii.l

V 'ft

AV

r -- v
- Vs...

fi9

V - t" I'f

wor-- t

will
and

ITcpial

N'iiTIIINi; lnt Ix-s- t material an-- l into the eoiist rn.-ti--

f SToVlXaivl IIAMIKS. ,;, !:.....r
Tin ir iiT.iioiiiT saves y. S..M ami

B. Pa.

Ctnts a W-.- for the Daily

A IN PRICE i

AH of thfi Nftvvs !

a

IN

No .f sti. h ta. iliti. fr
ami i" The is . ttit'- .-

thai is an at a tin- - a -- :.:) :.:
tla- - in tiiv k-t- hy a nt ."i :!i

THE

. . - .

IP.

.CVERY

hiindri.Is
ti vrv-tiling

r'iptioii

that the live the day is the
IHirtatn-e- . an ar.i ai
tty, an that ei-t- l !..-- ina-i-

i.. itio of Uith -- intiiieiits. Tiie
si;eh as A. .man Treseott
Statiky Weyiiiaii and a lnn-- t equally

Xo has vt r Ihi ii the the Sta:.-w'lie- li

Not a ean to U- -

Newsiiai r and at the

10' Ctnti a k far tho

a
!

SEND

R.

Smiihfield Street,

, ATIoX FO,i aktf.i.
fie t'mrt V,-,- f Sirr- -
t fit,

l r. n thut an appllentlon.!! he iii.ii!,- - lo ! nU,ve l ouri. on Sl.Hulav
M:.r.-.- i .It I, V. is ,,,., , r,,.n,ti.;'..-- i r is, t, of i .minion w.-i- li I. ..f i.mi l iitl-- l lh.-r-l- r..r 11...

in nd.-.- l rot.... ... -.
itls.!:,, ii,t:i,.t in, !.rv .

the ami ,4N in .iriteii:mi-e,.- f miiie. Ilu.l , ..riH.,.-,.- , haxe. -- s, a'eiijv
l. the ruhls tH aii.l prtviUvi-- s i.r Mi.'l

ii ml its suppl.-inenis- .

W. BIKsKt-KKIt-
,

Maple ou the
at half the

for
you to got

lhie

to

--JAME5

wimlow.
Carotin

WIXTKIl

Isaml

THIS 13

CONTAINS- -

Harriet

-

--JOHNSTOWN

nit i

5C1

JOHN STENGER,

li:- !!

i'
r

-

A

in i i 1.

I? an Eeor.on.v.

Poor One
tac

of Kxtrava.-ir.-.-?-.

thin v hi-t- y 1

Imy our

New Stove,

The

IS WHAT YOU WANT.

It fir.- - o--

, ill

A WARM FRIEND

IN

COLD

It b4 o at
Heater.

tln workmaiisliip ri.t- - rx
t t!ierlM.Ki;i:i.I.A Their

m.it: guaranteed

HOLDERBAUM, Somerset,

DECREASE

licLil.ij th. S.iday lss.;e

BUT CUALITY

NUMBER

lo : : ! hm

,.f ha s th- -

of
ae.-.ir.i- to of ward tiitt ti

.l.-s- i cf Ictv.--t I..tttie Oi
Sjnif.

DISFATiH

W.

SCHELLY

Carpets,

QUINN,

DISPATCH

wiiiU- - news of of
in make

t;

names
J. of

t three
ivnter. atturd

New Vrk tiiiiin-- :

Dii'y

In o

l.y

H ..

the
the
i:it. eon...

Itie

lit of iii-

siu-- of

I nc'uJ! ng the Us-.-

FOR CATALOGUE.

No. 508

A I.NiiiltlMlt.VTlON.

;,i.i,i,

!i:tr.u-t.-r ol.j.,1 uhieh

KUt:i.

GOOD STOVE

A

Magic

WEATHER.

JAMES

Twelve Twenfy-fo- ur Broad, Bright

15

All of the Time

iifipt-- r within miKs rittsl.-u- !.-t-riii

itiUi!ii.v!i.-f- . reader rertaiti
niii-f- mtii

written

holds

arraticetiu-nt- have

SERIES OF SHORT
SERIAL STORIES

srnatvst authors
Ifciyl-'- ,

others noted.
vah.ie idaittl

tireatt-s- t

Chiea-- o iiamed

John

,:,;l

'ountj,

sli,.i.,-i..,,- ,

Evaporator

our

DISPATCH

: : : :

E

kind

Cinderella

NOT

rii.rrilutor

.

rittsl.uri; hotisehohl witi.oia

tioli.-ltor- .

Sunday

OUR

PA.

XK( TTOK S NOTICK--

15

FRESH SEEDS GROW.

& A. Murdoch,
PITTSBURGH.

Kstateof Simon IUul-uu-- late of Soir.!'-i- " lw

Ion township Siii-r- s t iMUiity. I'--

l'tt.-r- s lestanientarv- - on the ii'i'v 'T
trite having Ist-- n rrintl lo III-- u:i I si """

hv the nx r nn'.liortt v, n..tir- is ln--

to nil inileiit.tl to s;i-- l ."st i1

lll:tkt Iiioiiin! no.. rivni..iir nn l thos.' It.l

ULMi.'isl the siime will nss lit ,,r

iluly iilltlii-lllliMt.s- lit lh" !;,,,' r"'"
iii.-ue- oi in s.mth:iii-l,;--'- i "
slii., on ss.tunlny, Mareh itli, l".

(has. r. bi .ritvt i.if.
HiMo.N . r,i.rit vriiii.

txivutin.

PA.


